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Mr~ Michel Kerboff '. -
412 Catheini.l Parkway. 
: )Jew York_, New :YoTk: 10025 
'D~ar-Michel: 
. ·, -
December 20. li78 . -
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- .Thank· you. f~r your wans ·1etter which ,,..;. t'ecelvea- jusc _-
.:·about ·-the time- of· the -election in Rhode -ts1Qct· • .-- ·Please JiC· · 
;_: -cept my ap_ologies for being so tardy _in. repl~g.- I· haff just 
. returned . from ~ll ex"tended trip. abroad and. an now -able to · a•t . 
- - eaught_ up on this- long overdue· 1etter.-to y~u~ ·. 
•• • .. ••• j ... • • ' • 
I am gra~eful· for 'the news of Mr. ·.Grado'» appointment as 
-·:· :; Pnsident of tbe ieague,~ He sounds like _au' '*cellent person . 
to talce. ~ver Prank Wright's responslbl1lti8$~- · ·' .... 
. ·As ·far as the A:rt:s Bndowaent i• .. coneerned.,_ I· wo~d •1- . . _-, 
~ g.e~t~w-titing a short note -t~. Liv iJtd.icating your intet'tt~• ·~• · 
how you might _ b~ of. service. . · · 
... 
Wit.b warmest td:sbes. to.you- durlt11"thlS -holiday season~ 
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. . Ever s.incerely,. 
Claiborne. Pell 
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